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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, 10 Tearl

MCHT bCHOUL PK0SPEC1

Eoard tf Education frtotioally Teoldci
JfttUr at Iifonrinl Estilon.

MANUAL TRAINING ALSO TALKtD 01

Plan IS Dlaewssed te flerare Rrialir
Armr 01cr to Take. Charge of

Drill ( the Illh School
Cadet Cora.

After the session of ,the Board of KMu.
cation Tuesday evening-- the members tar-
ried for awhile In Superintendent Clif-
ford'! office and Informally discussed sev-er- al

Important matters. One of the ques-
tion discussed was the alleged need of a
night school for children unable to attend
during the daytime. While no formal
aotlnn was possible, the board having ad-
journed and consequently not being In ses
sion, the members present expressed them
selves In favor of the proposition, despite
the fact that the compulsory education
law requires all children of school age to
attend the public or other recognized
schools so many months In each year.
It was practically decided that the experi
ment of a night school should be tried
at the beginning of the second semester,
commencing In February. BupeTlntendent
Clifford and Principal Thomas of the high
school were delegated to outline a course
of study for the night-schoo- and to make

'other necessary preliminary arrsngements.
The subject of adding manual training

o the curriculum of the Council Bluffs
schools ' was also discussed, the question
being brought up by Member J. P. Hess,
'who Is a strong advocate of It. No decision,
however, was reached, but the members of
the board will pay a visit to the Omaha
schools with the purpose of Investigating
the manual training department there. If
manual training Is adopted here. It Is said
It likely will be established at the com-
mencement of the seoond semester In Feb- -

, ruary. This matter, like that of the night
school, however, will have to be formally
acted Upon at a regular session of the

Jt6ard.
Another matter discussed at this In-

formal session, while the members of the
board regaled themselves on the fruit pro- -

Tldfd by Superintendent Clifford, was the
alleged decadence of the High 8chool Ca- -

. dst company. This subject was brought up
by Member Schocdsack, who complained
of a noticeable falling off of Interest In

,ttu cadet feature of the high school. This,
ito contended, was greatly to be deplored,
as he considered the cadets an Important
adjunct to the school. Mr. Bchoedsack
suggested as a remedy that arrangements
be made by the board for drill instruction
bt the cadets by an officer of the regular
army, at "was the custom In other cities.
Mr. Bchoedsack stated that he had recently
talked this matter over with some of the
OTTlcers at Fort Crook and he had been
assured that an officer' could be Supplied

' to. ive the necessary drill Instruction
weekly. The other members appeared to

'i, favor Mr, Schoedsack's suggestion and the
. matter probably will be brought up at the

'.' nest meeting of the board.

L,. i How Do Voo Think T

". ..Soma people think on their feet.
4 , But fnoftt people think with their head.

How do you think?
I know WHAT you think If the shoe

hurts.
i' No matter how you think nor what you

think, you'll think bigger, better and plees-ant- er

thoughts. If the shoes feel right.
Our ahoea feel right because they're built

on right lines.
Shoes wear out readily because they fit

poorly, and. when the straJn falls In spots
you soon (earn where the spots axe.

This same, unequal distribution of strain(, forces the shoe out of shape.
' That' why I employ only competent men

to fit your feet no cheap shoe fitter at
n SARGENT'S FAMILY SHOE STORE. W

guarantee tc fit your feet and will try to
.fit BOTH HEAD AND FEET, but If we
can not fit both, wa take the FEET, or let
the customer go elsewhere.

' Romeinber, I guarantee to fit your feet
' right.

SARGENT'S FAMILY SHOE STORE.

''TAKE ME TO IOWA, ' SAID THE
"LITTLE BROWN JUG" .OF WHI8KY
AT JARVIS'.

To those who are anticipating buying
automobllea It will certainly pay them to
call at Van Brunt'a and look the "Rich-
mond" over. Here is the best auto In
the market for the money. Orders taken
pow for aprlng delivery. Reasonable terms.

DO YOU NEED A BETTER HARD
fOAL THAN YOU GETT TRY CROSS
CREEK LEHIGH. BOLD ONLY BY THB
CO. B. COAL AND ICE CO. EITHER
'PHONE 72.

Shrewd buyers say Overshoes and Slip-
pers are the beat. B. A. Pierce A Co.,
corner Broadway and Main street.

THAT FRE3S BOTTUfi AT JARVIS'.

Small Flro In Implement Row.
For a short time last evening It looked as

If Implement row was to experience an-
other disastrous conflagration. About $0

o'clock the fire department waa called to
the warehouse of the Pioneer Implement
company on South Main street whore a
blase had atarted In the basement. Em-

ployes of the firm as soon aa the bluie
started used the hand extinguishers with
which the building Is provided and held the
flamea In check until the arrival of the fly-
men. One stream of water sufficed to ex-

tinguished tUe blaxe, which did little dam- -

it
1.H
nourish

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

age byr-rw- l scorching the Joist beams of the
first floor.

The blase. It Is said, started from a tank
of "asbestos" paint In which some gasoline
had been poured for thlnlng purposes.
catrhlng fire from a lantern carried by an
employe who was working in the basrment.
For a time the Maze caused considerable
alarm among the employes of the firm as
at first they feared a repetition of the die
aster which overtook the I'nlon Tiansfer
company In the same district last week.

To Lovers of Art.
F. P. Frlsch, the well known pastel artist,

will give a public exhibition Friday even-
ing at 8 o'clock sharp at W. 8. Hewttson'a
Art Store. Broadway, Council Bluffs. II
will illustrate In color Mount Vesuvius In
Its various evolutions from slumber to
rage. The first scene presents the famous
mountain with the Buy of Naples !n the
foreground at sunrise; second scene, sun-
set; third scene, moonlight on the bay, and
fourth and last scene the eruption. This
exhibition has been highly commended
wherever presented. You cordially in
vlted to attend this unique and most inter
estlng entertainment.

CHRISTMAS WINES. JARVIS, 226
MAIN1.

This is Rubber season and we have fit
the Rubber all styles, for everybody. S.

A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and Main street

Here are many articles, any of which l
a fine suggestion for a Christmas present,
and all at prices that demand your atten-
tion if you are Interested, and every artlcls
Is a reason for your visiting our store:
Fountain pens, watches, chains, fobs,
charms, brooches, necklaces, rings, cuff
links, scarf pins, bracelets, clocks, cut
glass, china hand-painte- d plates, umbrellas,
toilet sets. Jewel boxes, silverware.

O. MAUTHE, 228 West Broadway.

WHO SAYS "OL.D WH ISKY ?" JARVIS.

A buffet or sideboard would make a
beautiful Christmas present. Call and see
them at Petersen b Schoenlng'a.

SCHOOL. FOR BOYS 19 PLANNED

Mother Vincent Conflrsas Story from
Pea Moines.

"Yes, It Is a fact that we are planning
such a school, and expect to have it com-
pleted In time for the next year's work,"
was the statement of Mother Vincent, who
has returned from Des Moines, In con-

firmation of the report that the Bisters of
Mercy, of which she Is the head, intended
establishing in this city a boarding school
for boys.

"We contemplate establishing a school
which will accommodate from fifty to seven-

ty-five boys from the age of 6 to 12

years. It will be conducted on much the
same plan as St. Frangls academy foi
girls, except that It will be exclusively fo.
boys. It will be in the nature of a board
Ing school.

"We have not yet settled the details of
the building, any further than we have
made our plans, which we will submit to
an architect. The school will be located
on the same property as that occupied by
the home for the aged."

Regarding the establishment of St.
Catherine's, a home for young girls and
aged people In Pes Moines, Mother Vincent
said that It will be of the same character
and conducted on the same plan as Is Bt.

Mary's home,. In thla city.

Christmas Gifts.
Carving seta from 68c to $4 00; 1847 Rogers'

sliver knivea and forks, per set, 8J.49; tea-

spoons, 22c set; scissors and shears, from
25o to $1.00; pocket knives from Wc to '$1.60;

single shot air rifles, 58o; repeater air rifles,
79e; double roaster, 29c;. savory seamless
roaster, 89c; drip pans, all sixes, up from
7c; universal food chopper, 8c; corn pop-

pers, 7c, 16c and 86c J- - Zoller Mer. Co,,
Broadway. "Phone, IX.

NONE BETTER-JARV- 18 1877 BRANDY.

SAVE MONEY ON 8HOE8. A BIG DIS- -

COUNT ON EVERYTHING.
MEN'S. ARCTICS, HOOD

BRAND, $2.00.

MEN'S ALL RUBBER ARCTICS, $1.60.

LADIES' STORM RUBBERS. 40C.

LADIES' ALASKA 8, HOOD BRAND,
76C.

MEN'S SLIPPERS, FROM 7RC UP.
DUNCAN A DEAN IS. CLOSING OUT.

Pick where you will and what you will,
there Is nothing ao appropriate, nothing so
much appreciated for a Christmas present
as a pair of nice Shoes. 8. A. Pierce A
Co. sell them at corner of Broadway and
Main street.

If your boy la a kicker, our Shoes will
hold him. 8. A. Pierce A Co., corner
Broadway and Main street.

,

BOMB LIKE TURKEY OOOSE DUCK,
BUT ALL LIKE JARVIS' LIQUORS.

Don't fall to visit our toy department,
Petersen A Bchoenlng.

Donation Asked for Creche.
A committee from the Associated Chart,

ties waited upon the Board of County Sup-
ervisors at its session yesterday, with the
request that it make a suitable appropria-
tion for the creche building fund, which
the members of the orgdntsatkm are now
raising. In support of the request the
committee pointed out wnere annually the
Associated Charities has saved the county
a. large sum of money by caring for poor
people who otherwise would become charges
on the county. Members of the board,
while appreciating the work of the ...o- -

elation and willing to assist . were not
certain that they legally had the right to
make such an appropriation, and postponed
action until an opinion can be secured from
County Attorney Hess.

The Sisters of Mercy, who conduct the

inclined to run away? Don't puitu..
. l . . , w J . t. . - J .

A. A. Clark & Co,, 5111!
Our business waa established nearly 20 yean ao (1888). , Iloth Phones 217.

We loan on horses, cattle, household furniture and other chattels.

Our reputation and tbo buatneaa we enjoy la the reault of fair and liberal
treatment of our patrona duiinf theae 20 yeari. Our ratea are uniformly
lower than other offlcea. Our loana are made In our own name and never
sold or negotiated. Remember our new offlcea are opposite aide of the ball
from our old office, are conveniently arranged with private consulting
room a. We wish to warn tbe public that we have no connection with the
firm doing bualneaa under the name of the Clark Mortgage Co.. now
occupying our old office. It la a compliment we appreciate giving firname to their business, but It la confualng to tbe public.

COH. MAIN AND BKOAUWAV. OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS OFFICE.

Your Hai U

are

nu a cruci Druau anu cuiudi rccu it,
it, gave It with Ayer't Hair Vigor,

Then your btir
oa your bead, just
Ifgantdrcaamg.

y01 . f new Improved formula.

jlJilLl ill U I where it belong. An e
g Tmmm stela- L. II ,m vrftk.h ir.

Tire OMAHA DAILY BEEj THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 190(5.

Mercy and St. Bernard's hospitals and
other Institutions In this city, had a re
quest before the board, asking that the tax
sale of thirty acres Just outside the city
be set aside and the property be declared
exempt (from taxation. The property.
which the Sisters of Mercy acquired In 11 2.

was sold at the recent sale of delinquent
property for the taxes of 1903, IfH and 190i.

It was stated that the land wan used In
connection with the two hospitals and that
the Sisters of Mercy were an Incorporation
organized for charitable purposes and not
for private profit. The application was re
ferred to the county attorney for his opin-
ion.

The supervisors will meet today in Joint
session with the supervisors of Harrison
county, to consider mstters In connection
with the Harrison-Pottawattam- county
drainage ditches.

Skating- - Exceptionally Good
Boys' skates, up from 46c pair; nickel

plated. 11.00 pair; hardened nlckrl plated
and buffed. $1.75 per pair; ladles' skates.
with patent toe clamps, $1.26 per p.iir
ladles' nickel plated skates, with patent
toe clamp, 11.75 psr pair. J. Zoller Mer
Co., Broadway.

GRANDMA BUYS OF JARVIS' STORE

Petersen ft Bchoenlng Co. have Just re-

ceived a large line of Kingston reading
chairs. They come In many different de
signs and are most reasonable In price. A
more appropriate Christmas gift could noi
be found. Prices range up from $7.

We are liable to have a big snowstorm
one of these days. Better get one of our
Cocoa fiber doormats, or we can sell you a
steel doormat. Either are the best made
and will be a pleasing ornament before your
door. Stockert Carpet Co.

Shrewd buyers say Overshoes and Slip
pers are the best. 8. A. Pierce & Co.
corner Broadway and Main street.

Our Shoes are good Shoes. S. A. Pierce
& Co., corner Broadway and Main street

GORDON RYE, BEST SEE JARVIS.

Matters In District Court.
The suit of K. R-- Ferguson, admlnls

trator of the estate of Herbert Fleming.
against the Milwaukee Railway company
came to a sudden end In the district court
yesterday afternoon. Holding that the
railroad had not shown any negligence
and that Fleming, according to the undla
puted testimony, had shown contributory
negligence, Judge Oreen took the case
away from the Jury and ordered a verdict
entered for the railroad. The testimony
showed that Fleming had an unobstructed
view of the track and the headlight of
the approaching train, but Instead of pull-
ing up his team whipped It up in an effort
to cross the tracks ahead of the train.
Evidence for the railroad was Introduced
showing that the engineer had whistled
and rang the bell for the crossing. Flem-
ing was a driver for I. Muccl, an Ice cream
dealer of this city, and was returning from
the country with & load of milk and cream
when he met death at the Deaf and Dumb
'.rossing of the Milwaukee tracks about 6

o'clock on the evening of November 23.

He was unmarried and his parenta live In
Shenandoah, la. Ferguson aa adminis-
trator of the estate brought suit for $10,000

damages.
Esther Hardy, a child, fell

over an embankment on Garden street on
August 21 of this year and suffered a com-
pound fracture of one of her arms. Aa a
sequel the city of Council Bluffs la made
defendant In two damage suits filed In the
district court yesterday. ,The mother of
the child aa the next friend of her little
daughter In one auit asks damages In the
amount of $3, COO and in the other suit the
mother asks $fc0 for the alleged loss of
her daughter's services and her own loss
of time in attending her after she was In-

jured.
Arthur B. Deuel, formerly a carpenter

and builder of Woodbine, la., who recently
went through bankruptcy, yesterday filed
In the district court here notice of suit for
divorce, from . Wa. wife, Ora Anna Deuel.
He charges Mrs. Deuel with treating him
In a cruel and Inhuman manner, the de-

tails of which, however, are not set forth
In the notice.

Year Xmas Groceries.
Layer raisins, Jello, Jelletina, desserts of

all kinds, sweet cider, candy, nuts, oranges,
grape fruit, bananas, fancy bottled goods,
celery, oysters, eto., etc. Leave your order
early. J. Zoller Mer. Co., Broad-
way. 'Phone 820.

JARVIS 1877 BRANDY PUREST, BEST.

Our Shoes are good Shoes. 8. A. Pierce
a Co-- corner Broadway and Main street.

. .

Pick Where you will and what, you will,
there la nothing ao appropriate, nothing so

I much appreciated for a Christmas present
I as a pair of nice Bhoes. 8. A. Pierce A
Co. sell them at corner of Broadway and
Main street.

I
'

I FOR XMAS THE ENDER DOLLAR
RAZOR; STARE SAFETY RAZOR. $150;
GILLETT SAFETY RAZOR. $5. BEFORE
BUYING TAKE A PEEP IN OUR SHOW
WINDOW. BWAINE A MAUER, 836 AND
U8 B'WAY.

JARVIS SELLS PURS) FOOD LIQUORS.

The children need School Rabbers. Best
stock at 8. A. Pierce A Co., corner Broad-
way and Main street.

Marrlaae Licenses,
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

' to the following:
Name and. Residence. Age.
James Hubert Patterson, Buffalo, Neb. .41
a " uarnnger. uconio. Aeo..

B, ot;.Cw,ne'nt'Ja ...2,'i '."Vold le "' McMillan. Crescent. la.... ...I-
James N. Severn, Glnwood, la....Warg,ret Slaughter. Ulenwood, la..

8 o illrk. Lincoln. Neb
Mable IT. Ilardsley, Lincoln, Neb!!! ...iiA
W. 8. Anderson, De Uoines. ...4".
Lllllam F. Tucker, Neola, la
George F. Pltr.tr, Omaha..
Louise Anderson, Omaha...

A. Mriaaar Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery,

611 Mynster Street, Council Bluffs, la.
Home-mad- e Bread a Bpeclalty.

Visitors Welcome.

We have everything In Rubbers, from a
foothold to a Rubber Boot. S. A. Pierce
A Co., corner Broadway and Main street.

Combination gas and electrio CMnrt. llrs
and the celebrated Welsbach Incandescent
gas burners. Why not see us before yon
buy. We can certainly please you on price
and quality of goods. Btephan Bros., 6.t
West Broadway.

Ar, "ITT." 8. A. Pierce A Co.'s shoes
and slippers. Corner Broadwsy and Main
streets.

Your money's worth snd a little more If
you buy your Bhoes of S. A. Pierce A Co.,
corner Broadway and Main street.

i THB WHITEST TRADING PLACE
I JARVIS

Iter, fifori. H. Or tie Dead.
Rev. Oworge Royal Ouke. who removed fCouncil Blur' three niontla ago from Nor-

folk. Neb., died yesterday afternoon at hl
home, - West Washington avenue, fro',
pueumouU, aged tiU 4is. L'lKvaatd Has k

native of England and a minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church. Five ions and
two daughters survive him. The funeral

k h.M VMv tnnmlii at oYlork I

- V '
. , , . , i

rrom me reeiaepco ana ourwi win m
Kalrvlew cemeteiy. Rev. John Poucher of
Omaha and Rev. Janvts O'May. pastor of
Brondway Methodist church, will conduct
the services.

OOODS DEL1VERF.D FREE BY JAR
VIS.

Ppeelal Watcnn Hale.
Boys' Iron wagons, $1.19, $1.ST. $1 f and

II.T; Wabash coaster watrnns, tne fastest
and strongest coaster made, $3 50. J. Zol-

ler Mer. Co., Broadway. Three
phones, ring 320.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS AT JAR
VIS' STORE.

We have everything In Rubbers, from a
foothold to a Rubber Boot. S. A. fierce i

& Co.. corner BVoadway and Main street, j

Complete your X'mae dinner with a dish
of our Ice cream, sherbets, punch or Ices,
put up In fancy Individual molds. Try our
pure home-mad- e candy. It is delicious,
especially our peanut nut. I. Muccl, 218

West Broadway. Tel. Jfi4.

School shoes, the best kind, at 8. A.

Pierce A Co., corner Broadway and Main
street.

The children need Brhool Rubbers. Best
tnk at 8. A. Pierce A Co., corner Broad-

way and Main street.

JARVI9 STORE BOT1 1 'PHONES 13.

Xmas Gifts that Last.
Gladden the hearts of your friends by

giving them framed pictures this Christ-
mas. Such gifts provide pleasure the year
through. We have them In all styles and
prices. Come In and look around. Alex-

ander's Art Store, 333 B'way.

China clouts for Christmas presents at
Petersen A Schoenlng's.

Your money's worth and a little more if
you buy your Shoes of S. A. Pierce A Co.,
corner Broadway and Main street.

The best shoes are the chenpect. 8. A.

Pierce A Co. sell that kind. At corner
Broadway and Main street.

JARVIS SELLS EVERYTHING CHEAP.

Poor Juries Drawn.
These Juries were drawn last evening by

the Jury commission, constating of H. V.
Battey, clerk of the district court; County
Auditor Cheyne and County. Recorder
Balrd:

Grand Jury, Council Bluffs, for year 1907

J. It. Wllmott. F. W. Heck. Nick Klrscht,
James O'Neill. George W. Crossley, I rlah
McLean, Morris Hough. W. Curry. Lewis
Shields, John Holiger, William Perkins and
J A. Brorkinan.

Ora nil Jury, Avoca, for OT-He- nry Born-hold- t,

F. A. Slump, O. L. Mundnrf R. H.
Woorlmancy, W. H. Davis, R H. Wilson. P.
W. Frederlckson, H. U. Chllson . Charles
Dunham, J. O. Heft, M. Palmer and T. rl.
Strong.

Superior Court Jury L. J. Patterson,
Hans Sandwlck, Henry Pleper, Mike Duffy,
J. It. Hesarty, L. Smith, Orrln Matthews,
P M. Egan, Charles Thompson, Jens C.
Jensen, I. M. Walker, Matt Oarlowskl, The-
odore Dlngman, Charles Duff, Jr., and
Bartel Nelson.

Petit Jury, Council Bluffs, January Term,
1907 P. A. Meagher. W. H. James, Hans
Hansen, C. G. Kobinson, George Burke,
John Steffernon, G. W. Long. W. A. Ijth-ro- p.

C. S. Hubbard, If. B. Whittle. J. O.
Kollenbeck. W. A. Mcineny, F. M. Potter,
Milton Slelger, Adolph W'under, J. W. Dor-lan- d,

Clint Mercer. Slack Petersen Fred
Grlmmeltnap, G. W. Smiley, R. G. Brenne-man- ,.

J. M. Williams, Ma. Moxh, T. H.
Schneider, John HaMt, 1: D. Gayle, A. W.
Huber. W. D. ivuykendall, M. W. Clater.
buck and L. S. Jones.

Avoca. (special venire of twenty-fiv- e or-
dered yesterday by Judge Thornell from
which to complete the Jury In the case of
State against Earl Duncan John Burgln,
Virgil DeWItt, Howard Wilson, F. W.
Drake, Frank Robinson, J. C. Harney, W.
H. Jorgensen, J. W. Barnes, George 8.
Dye, A. J. Sides, James Trobaugh, George
McCielland. Jr., George, Archer, A. J. New-
ton, J. A. Schuttloffel, Frank Schoflled. C.
Butterbaugh, Grankm Clark, B. L, Felt,
William Frans, A. M. Scott, Fred Gundy,
John Heesch, Anthony Collins and Charles
J. Busse.

Candy Canes.
All prices, from 1 cent to $1. Candy

beads for Christmas tree decoration, three
yards for 6c. Mixed candy, 10c per lb.
Fine homemade candy. Purity Candy
Kitchen, 648 Broadway.

JARVIS PAYS FREIGHT ON ALL
GOODS.

Petersen A Schoenlng have Just received
an elegant Una of reed and rush rockers.
Just the thing for Christmas.

If your boy is a kicker, our Shoes will
hold him. S. A. Pierce A Co., comer
Broadway and Main street.

Go for you holiday wines, liquors and
cordials to L. Rosenfeldt, 61 S. Main.
'Phone 32S.

LADY WAITS ON LADIES AT JAR-
VIS'.

Art Novelties.
Don't fall to see our water color novel,

ties. Dainty calendars, blotters, sachets,
guest books, etc. Alexander's Art Store.

YOU NEVER TRADE) WITH OTHERS
AFTER SEEING OUR STORE JARVIS,
225 MAIN STREET.

MANTLES, 10 CENTS. BEST MANTI.H
IN TOWN FOR THE PRICE. W. A.
MAURER.

Bee Stephen Bros, for the Istest and best
Inverted burners. 62 West Broadway.

WHISKY FOR COLDS. COUGHS, ETC.
JARVIS.

pads! Nnnflst gpnelsl
Choice esrly Ohio potatoes at 65o de-

livered in lots or more. Both
'phones 183 Brldensttne A Smith. 1401 a
tth street.

BRANDY, SHERRY, MINCE PIE3-8- EB

JARVIS.

MINOR MKKIIOM.

Davis, dms-a- .

Stockrrt sells carpets.
Fine engravings st
Ed Rogers' Tcny Faust beer.
Pen Borwick for Xmas roods.
Pluniblns- - ind islnir TM- A Son.
NO PLACE LIKE JARVIS' TQ TRADH.
Lewis I viler, funeral director, 'phon 7.
Wuodrlng I'ndertn Hnir company. Tel. &8.
Tovs, toys, toys, at Petersen A Pchoenlng.
FANTA CLAl'S BUYS WINES OF JAR-

VIS.
Pictures for Xmas gifts. Alexander's

Art Store. Hi B'way.

T4i k-
- tii I RcvrnT Bni!T it

Our Bhoes are good Shoes. 8. A. Pierce
A Co., corner Broadway and Miln street.

Pi 1!K HALT WIUaKi AT jAitiiB'jj.8 TO K 13.

Particular per pie like our sroes. 8 A.
Pierce i Co., corner Brcjuway and .la, n
street.

IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKY AT JAR-
VIS .

MANTLES, 10 CENTS. BEST MANTI.H i

IN TOWN FOR TUB PRICE. W. A.
tAUKEK
All sises of storm doors, storm sash,

torm windows and woslnur strips at Oso.
.i.ugUnd l.
OLD CROW, OI'CKENIIEUIER. FOND

WHISKY AT jARWd ai'OHti, 23 MAIN
STREET.

The city yesterday filed a motion for a
new trial of the suit In wiiUh Julius
Satelmsn waa siten a vr.Jlct .it I'm, I ,.
.ue tloouing of luo cellar la bis store

fVnith Mln street by the breaking of a
fire hydrant,

Hsrmony chnnter. Order of the Eastern
Stur. will meet In regular selon thisevtnlng in Masonic temple.

if your rocketbook Is your guide It will
take you to S. A. Pierce A Co.'e shoe store,
corner Broadway nnd Main s'reet

Shrewd buyers say Overshoes and Kip.
r'S ,r " h"'- A. IlerCS & Co.,corner Hronclwny and Main street

COH' ON RYHL nnrri rn iv nrvr
JARvrs. "

A beautiful and ornamental gas burner,
the Welsbach cMrk lamp, complete, $1.1.
Btephan Bros., t.1 West Broadway.

M'gh sride eranlte work, from the bestPirre Imported eranltes. lettering, curving
and trnrins Fine monun-enta- l work aspecialty. Slieeley A Lane, 217 East Broad-wa-

,.TaMAT GOOD OLD LIQt'OR AT JAR- -

Uenulne brass doll beds, Including mat-tress and pillow, Ibc, at Petersen A Bchoen-lng.
Your money s worth and a little more Ifyou buy your Shoes of A. S. Pierce A Co.,corner Broadway and Main street.
rte.ure buyin a sua or oveicoat It will

Pay you to see K. 8. Hlr.ks. Good uitsirorn $26.00 to $A.flu. Pant. SHOO to J10.U0.
rnr.i ii.i v u iii,.l. h u.,istreet.

i no cnimren neea school Rubbers. Best
A Co.. corner Broad- -

D. 8. Kerr has merchandise n .tphon.
farms for sale, all kinds of city property
for sale and on monthly payments. Housesfor rnt. 616 Broadway. Phones 417 and
40 Red.

James Robert Patterson of Buffalo, Neb.,
and Ida Jane Garringer of Oconto, Neb.,were married in the city yesterday morn-
ing by Kev. Henry De Long at his office In
the court house.

I am In the market to buy 600 tons of ma.chlnery Iron, 3U0 tons stove iron, W tons
of rubber and 20 tons copper and brass.Write for prices before you sell. J. Katel-mn- n.

803 8. Main St. Both phones (60.
HRADljUARTERS-PlR- E DRINKS AT

JAHV1B .

Pick where you will and what you will,
theie la nothing so appropriate, nothing so
mucn appreciated fi'r a Christmas pi meritaa a pair of nice Shoes. H A. Plerno A
t'o. sell them at corner of Broadway andMain street.

Leave, your Xmas order for groceries,
meats, poultry, candy, nuts, Xmas trees,wreathing, hollcy, etc., with us. Thelargest stock in southwrstvin Iowa to se-
lect from. J. Zoller Mer. Co., M0-h-- lo

Broadway. 'Plume &X.
The West End Improvement club will

meet this evening In the county building
at the corner of Twnty-fourt- h street andAvenue B. A large attendance Is desired,as there are matters of importance to
come before the meeting.

You want your money's worth when you
buy groceries and meats. In other words,
you want Just what you pay for, good
meats and groceries. Buy at the Centralgrocery and meat market and you will get
Just what you order. Both 'phones No, U.

IF FROM JARVIS, SURE-- ITS PURE.
FOR ADVICE AND JUDGMENT ON

GOOD CIGARB GO TO MALONEY. $0
PEARL ST. HIS XMAS STOCK OF
CIGARS IS COMPLETE. TELL HIM
WHAT YOU WANT AND YOU'LL OFT
JU8T THB CIGAR TO SUIT THB TA8TB.
If your boy la a kicker, our Shoes will

hold him. S. A. Pierce A Co., corner
Broadway and Main street.

We have everything In Rubbers, from a
foothold to a Rubber Boot. S. A. Pierce
& Co., corner Broadway and Main street.

Petersen A Bchoenlng have rented a va-
cant store building in which to store Chris,mas presents. Buy early and avoid therush.

John Prultt. the youth charged with thetheft of two horses from the BenedictHaag waived preliminary exam-
ination yesterday in Justice Gardiner'scourt and was bound over to the grandJury. In default of bonds placed at $Hu0
he was sent back to the county Jail.

Come to us when you want a hanpy
money's worth for X'mas presents. Fine
water colors, highest art pastels. Your
friend or relative will appreciate one. We
have a stock of very fine mirrors. Come
and see yourself buy one. Borwick, $11
South Main.

North Doyle, the stranger who was ar-
rested for being drunk and Insisted he
was a deserter from the United Statesarmy, has been handed over to the mili-tary authorities at Fort Crook. It de-
veloped that Doyle deserted from Fort
Huachua. Aril., last January while a mem
ber of Troop B, Fifth United Statee cav-
alry.

Thin Is Rubber season and we have got
the Rubbers all styles; for everybody. 8.
A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and Main street.

A sneak thief succeeded Tuesday after-
noon In "lifting" a tray containing twelverings with small diamond settings from
the Robinson Jewelry store on Broadway
while being shown some other goods. The
value or the stolen Jewelry Is placed by
Mrs. Robinson, who did not discover her
lws until half an hour after the man had
left the store, at $16o.

John Steep, a farmer living near Glen-woo- d,

was severely Injured yesterday by
being kicked by a borne In the VVItsett
livery barn. He was attended by Dr.
Barstow and later removed to the home
of a friend. While no bones were found
to be broken, It Is feared he is injured
internally. Steep brought a load of apples
to the city ana was passing out of the
barn where he had placed his team when
a strange horse kicked him.

Mrs. Clarissa Baxley, aged 81 years, died
yesterday morning at tne home of her
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Foster, H16 North
Fifteenth street. She is survived by two
sons, lcvy L. Baxley "of Chicago and
John W. Baxley of Ottawa, III., and two
daughters, Mrs. Foster and Mrs. W, A.
Jones of Oak Park. 111. The funeral will
be held Friday afternoon at J: JO o'clock
from the resilience and burial will be In
Walnut Hill cemetery, Rev, F. A. Case,
pastor of the First Baptist church, wjl
conduct the service.

"BRED IN OLD KENTUCKY" JAR-
VIS' WHISKY.

John Hayes aged- - 60 years, died at a late
hour Tuesday night at Mercy hospital, of
which he had been an Inmate for eighteen
months. Hayes was for many years an
employe of the city, working on the streets
and when compeuea mm to give
up laboring ha pleaded not to be sent to
the county poor farm. Contractor Wick-ha-

for whom Hayes had in the years
gone by worked, arranged for the old man
to be taken care of at Mercy- - hospital.
Hayes always had a dread of Ailing a
pauper's grave, and to avoid this spent
a part of his scanty earnings In main-
taining burial Insurance, which will now
insure htm a decent funeral and burial.

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES SEE JAR-

VIS.

Turkeys, Docks, Ueese, Eta,
We ship all our poultry alive, no oold

storage stock. Leave your order early.
J. Zoller Mer. Co., 'Phone $20,

Broadway.

OLD LIQUORS, ALL KINDS, AT JAR-
VIS'.

Notice All photos taksn before Decem-
ber 22 will be finished before Xmas. Come
any kind of weather. Open Sundays.
Schmidt, Photographer.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. $60. Night, 0$

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS JAR-
VIS.

This la Rubbsr season and we have get
the Rubbers all styles, for everybody. 8.
A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and Main street.

AFTER HEARTY DINNER, LITTLE.
JARVIS WINE.

Canity Bends.
' Four different colors, three yards for 6e.
Candy canes, all sixes, tine box candy
chocolate creams and Itonbons. Purity
Candy Kltohen, t4 Broadway.

SKATING GOOD. ALSO JARVIS
WINES.

T,,k"'i "' ueese, a.te,
" n'P " our Pou'irx auve, no coio

storage stock. your oraer eariy.
Zoller Mer. Co.. 'Phone (XI.

Broadway.

THAT FREE BOTTLE FROM JARVIS',

Plctnresl Plriures! Plctnresl
Unframed pictures and fmmed pictures

for X'mas. The lowest prices on pictures
In the city. Council Bluffs Paint, Oil and
ulass Co., Merrlam bl( ck.

PURE TO BE BL'RE FROM JARVIS.

Address bonks, shaving pads, bag, stamp
cases, phot books, eto., lq the attractive

onlbur"t lther work. Alexanders Art Btyra.

WIbok's
521 Broadway.

GIVE YOU SUGGESTIONS
WILL the line of new and pretty

in the use of Holly and
Xmaa Greens. Your plans are not complete
until you have derided on your Xmas
decorations.

WREATHSOur own make, consisting of
Winter Berries, Boxwood and Holly.
There is nothing more heautiful for a
Xmas decoration. In addition to these we
have Holly Wreaths, Holly and Green any
size you want them also a nice lot of
Evergreen Hoping and Xmas Trees.

CHRISTMAS BALLS Just the thing for
suspending from chandeliers or the ceiling.
FIBRE RIBBON Made in bows, each,
30e j per yard, 10c.

PARISIAN BASKET This beautiful and
artistic arrangement of both Foliage and
Flowering Plants make Xmas Gifta that
are sure to be appreciated.
POINSETTIA That beautiful Xmas
Plant, with its bright, mi flowers, are just
the thing for Xmas.

BEGONIA GLORIE DE LORRAINE
With its mass of beautiful pink flowers.
In addition to the few things we have men-

tioned we will have a choice lot of other
Flowering Plants, including somo Cycla-

men, Primroses, Azaleas and other varie-
ties, also a choice lot of Palms and Ferns.
Choice Cut Flowers and Plants are some-
thing that can be sent to anyone for a
Xmas present, and are sure to be appreci-
ated. We express them to all parts of the
United States. Let us send your friend a
box of our Assorted Flowers or a nice
Plant. Wre guarantee them to please.

Visitors anil

Equally

TEST OF NEW TEACHERS' LAW

Tfcrea Bnperlotsndoutn Elect Hot Fosiiaeed

of Eequired Tint Grade Ctitifioata.

PROPOSE TO GO INTO COURT FOR PLACE

Teachers' Association" Lined I'p on the
Other Sid In Defease of Statate

Bast Des Moines Gets
Citr Hall.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINES, Dec.

counties in Iowa have county superintenden-

ts-elect who have no teachers' certifi-
cates that will qualify them to take tin
office, la all three counties an attack will
be made on the new state teachers' cer-
tificate law by the three superintendents-elec- t

In an effort to get tbe positions to
which they have been elected. One of thssa
county superintendents-elec- t is Beck of
Allamakee county, another la Mrs. S. 8.
Webster of Appanoose county, and the third
Is lrs. Jsnnle HuugU of folk oounty. The
Des Moines Teachers' association has em-

ployed attorneys and will resist through
the courts Mrs. Iluegle's attempt to take
the office, on the ground that shs Is dis-

qualified by not having-- a certificate as re-

quired by the new state teachers' certifi-
cate law. The teachers in the other
counties of the state are awaiting- - tho
action in this oounty to determine their
method pf procedure. It Is possible that
united action may be made In the district
court of Polk county to determine whether
or not the new law la constitutional. Mrs.
Huegle and her attorneys in this city will
make an effort to break the law. Mrs.
Huegle has taken the oath of office and
has filed her bond with the Board of Super-
visors, It is probable that the present
cbthnty superintendent will refuse to turn
over the office to her and she will then be
forced to ask the courts for a writ of man-

damus in an effort to get possession of the
office. If the present superintendent In

this county gives up the office to Mrs.
Huegle, the Des Moines Teachers' associa-
tion will bring quo warranto proceedings
to determine by what right she holds the
ofllce.

West Des Moines slept.
While the business men of West Des

Moines were Inactive the business men of
the east side of the river got busy, enl
It wss dlsclosM todsy they have a majority
of the city council favorable to an ean
side location for the proposed, new latO.ntjo

elty hall. The building, It Is intended, shsl'
be a duplicate of the new state historical
building.

Wants f.leense WlthheH.
William Carson of BufTalo county South

Dakota, has written to B, F. Coffin, crli
of the district eourt. Instructing him not
to Issue a license to his son, whom he
describes as being a youth of 16 years.

Would Be la Jail If In Town.
A girl giving her name as Maggie David

of Acxley, la., Inquired of the police today
for a man named Ogden. She claimed hs
would be In Jail If In town. Shu was given
an opportunity to look at the prisoners,
but could not find the man she sought.

WINK DRINKkCHS ARE NOT DRUNK.
AtU8-B- UY THB PIWK8T AND BEST.
SHE JARVIS.

Dnrturs m Ames.
AMES, la.. Dee. 19. (Special.) The Cen-tr-

District Medical association of Iowa
met n Ames yesterday and hd a business
tsslon and program in the botanical rooms
of th Iowa State college. Aftor the busi-
ness meet a social program and dinner
followed. ,

lied Specials.
Hoys' sleds. mi. ttc. Ttc, tSc, P , II H

and fl .; girls' sleds, Kc. Uc. TSe. 1 1.00,

II.a snd ll.Mi 1. toller Mer. Co.,
Broadway. Three 'phones, ring I".

WHEN rSJOU. jAJtVla" IT I" Pl'RE.

11

8
i:

Mere
Telephone 99.

1:3

Purchasers
Welcome.

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensures an enjoyable, In vigor
atinj bath ; make every port
respond, remove dead akin,

ENEROIZES THB VHOLE BODY

starts the circulation, and leaves a
'flow equal to a Turkish bath.

LL OKOCERS AND DRUGGISTS

STORZ MALT
la a delt-clo- ui

non-alcoho- li-

quid food and tonic,
oom prised of malted
barley and Bohemian
hops. It Is the great-e- at

flesh builder and
nerve food known to
medical science. If you
feel languid, run down,
nervous, or suffer from
Indigestion, Slors Malt
Extract will make you
robust and well. Write
for our beautiful Illus-
trated booklet. It con-
tains endorsements from
the greatest physicians
In the west, and tells
why Stor Malt Extract
will help you,

8 tors Malt Ext Act
Dep't, Omaha, DB

ass jSBfrr

1.1 1
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For B.ne by
SHERMAN & M C'ONN'ELIi DRUG CO,

16th and Dodge Sts.

HOTELS.

ITWhcn in Chicago
H Stop at Tho .

I CO

Stratiord Hotel
European Plan

Bsansd. FlefsBt, Quiet, Located cnp
aw oi city a two buaat boulsvsraa,
convenient to entire butlncaa center,
t'loas le twt theatre, and shopping
diatrlc. t--i roonit, ISO private baths;
luaurious writing snd reception rooms;
woodwork mahoganr thruusbout; braas
beds sad all modcra coiulurta; tclapnoae
is every room; bcaaiirui dining roomt-
tne beat of sverytliuig at mouai ale prices,
sficglgaa and 'season rUvds Chicago


